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Jjugintssi (Santa.
jyjEDIOAL CO-PARTNERS HIP. "

We, the undersigned, have entered into 
partnership tor the practice of the Medical 
•profession under the style and firm of 
Keating <& McDonald.

THOd. AUOHMUTY KE ATtNG,
M. D., M. It. U. 8.,England 

A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.IfcO.P., Eidn., and L.R.C.S., Edln, 
€hie|ph, Jnly ft, 1873. dim wOm

REMOVAL OF SURGERY.

DR. HEROD
Has removed his Burgery to the rooms 
Above the Guelph Drug Store, where he may 
be found from 10 a.in. <o_0 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p:m. at his residence 
as Qaual.__________ ____________ dw_

Dunbar, merritt & bisuoe.
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Ovèr Harvey's Drugstore.
A. DONBAS. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISOOB.
Guelph, Got. 7,1873_______________ dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD,
Harrlstern and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Nota des Public,Ac. Office—Cornei of 
Wyn lham *nd Quebec Streets, up stair», 
Guelph, Ont.________________ (dw
^JUTHRIE, WaTT A CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol citors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontarit
M.OCTHKIK, J. WATT, W.H.OUTT

Guolph, March 1,1071.   dv

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barrietwrs and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Oonveya^jersand Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, H.W.FETERHON,
0HAS. LEMON. I County Crown Attorney

y^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignée for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, G iolph, dw
STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Cou- 
C* tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
every kiui of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Faotory ts on 

Quebec street,Guelph. _ dw

»jl STURDY,.1. e

loose, Sip, £- On
GRA1NER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street Oueltli.____________ft? dvr

J"RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds,'made to order at

G ROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

§Un> Jidvrrttafmettta.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY— At tfie

Cash Store, a few first-class Tailor 
esses. Apply to R. Clayton. 18dtf
VTOTIOE.—Pork cuttings for sale at 
Ll the Guelph Packing House, opposite 

the Grand Trunk Pu’senger Station. 
Guelph, Nov. 7,1873. d&wtf.

CN OOD GENERAL SERVANT WAN -
JT TED — Mrs. Tyson, Quebec street, 

next to Dr Clark’s oflme.

WANTED — A respectable girl to do 
_ general housework in a email fami

ly. Liberal wages iriven to n competent 
irson. No others need apply. Apply at

his office.

T10WN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
The subscribers offer for pale a desirable 

residence, within ten minutes walk of the 
market. The house is a substantial stone 
cottage, with stable, out houses, pnmp, and 
■oft water cistern attached. Terms made 
known on application to

MaoMILT.AN & O'CONNOR, 
Solicitors, Ac., 

Day’s Week.
Nov. 25,1873. dlw.

^7- M. Cl. A.

The Ladied^Committee for the Building 
Fund of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation have decided holding their Bazaar 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 28rd and 
24tli of December, tho two days before 
Chridtmus. Contributions '• ill be gladly 
received, and can be left with the under
signed.

M. J.nBJINBOTHAM.
Gvolpb, Nov. 1873. dd Secretary.

¥?X AMINATION

Admission to High School.
An examination of candidates for admis

sion to tho High School, Guolph, will be 
held (D.V.l at tho High School-, beginning 
on Wednesday, 7th January, 1874, at 9 
o’clock, a.m.

Candidates must notify tho undersigned 
not lat<*r th ill 15th December of their inten
tion to present themselves for examination.

ROBERT TORRANCE, 
Inspector Public Schools, Gnelph.

d3w2Guelph, 29tli Nov., 1873.

j^T. ANDREW’S DAY IN tiUELFH.

The Sons of St. Andrew
Will celebrate the anniversary of their pa

tron Saint by a

CONCERT and BALL
IN THE TOWN HALL,

Oil Monday Ev’g. 1 st of Dec’r.
The Concert will bo given under the man

agement of Mr. H. K. Maitland, tho woll- 
I known Vocalist, who will be assisted by 

JOHN OROV/F,Proprietor : popular lady and gentlemen amateurs.

NJEW GOODS

AT

JNO. A. WOOD'S

5 boxes Lemons,
5 kegs Grapes,

100 boxes New Figs,
100 boxes Table Raisins.
100 dozen Carling's Ale,
100 dozen Sloeman’s Ale,
100 dozen Bass',
100 dozen Tenant's,
100 dozen Young's,
1D0 dozen Guinness' Porter,
100 dozen Bloods’,

1 case Real Scotch Ling,
2 cases Keillor’s Marmalade, 

100 Prime Stilton Cheese

AT

JNO. A. WOOD'S

gMtph iSreitittflifi ernmi
MONDAY Ë VEN IN G,~D E C 1. 1878

Town and County flews
T. Andrew’s Concert and Ball to-

Thb County Council meets to-morrrow 
in the Court House at 2 p.m.

In honor of St. Andrew's Day, the 
combined red cross and nnion jaok waves 
over the Town Hall to day.

Mr. McCarthy, sen., of Barrie, father 
of the Reeve of Orangeville, died at Bar
rie on Friday last, aged S8 years.

uOF EUT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Va’e’s Splendid Quadrille Band
I Has been engaged for the Ball.

Watch and CM Maker, Jeweller.
: Tickets mav be hud at the Book and Drug 
‘ Stores, and from tho members of tho Com-Wyndlram Street, Guolph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch-j mj)oore open at 7 o'clock ; concert to con:- 
. Rings Ac., Hair Plait and Device work,, inonce at 8 shar)).

JOHN ANDERSON, Secretary. 
Guclpli, Nov. 26th, 1873. dw

TOWN HALL,

THltKE XIUHTN

OMMENC1NG

Olockeand Time pieces, Jewelry repaired and 
mu-id to order. Plated Hoods in variety.

Guelph,Feb.12.1873.___________________‘jjr

OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
TH )M AS WARD,late of the Crown Hotel, j 

begs to inform tho travel!.ng public that he 
has a a in iron possesHion of the Victoria i 
Hotel next door to the PostOfllco.wuere he

1 THursday, deck hbkr +ii.
lie patronage, both from old and new
friends. The bestof L iiuurs, Wines,Cigars ----------
Ac, iiustantlv on hand. A good hostler
always In ittenrtauce. Kcmrmbertho spos ! 1HK
—next-looriothoPoPtOnU-ti^ wAiu>

(LatcofCrown Hotel),
Proprietor.

Guolph Dec. 5th, 1872. duwly

The Enterprise” is the title of a 
now paper just started at Woodbridge. 
It is neutral in politics, but independent 
in tone, and being well printed on good 
paper, presents a neat appearance.

" Taken Hold.” — To-day, December 
1st, the Ontario Government take full 
possession oi the Agricultural College 
and Model Farm. Mr. McKellar arrived 
in Guelph on Saturday atternoon, and is 
engaged to-day in business connected 
with the transfer.

Admission to tub High School.—By 
reference to the advertisement in another 
column it will be seen that the examina
tion of candidates for admission to the 
High School will be held in the school on 
Wednesday the 7th January, a; 9 o'clock 
a.m. Candidates must notify Rev. Mr. 
Tn.tance not later than the 15th inst.

Heather, Heather.—John Anderson 
showed us this morning a packet of 
heather, tho sight of which was like a 
breath of mountain air from the land o’ 
cases. Those Scotchmen who wish to 
have a reminder of tho old land on the 
day of their patron saint had better pro
cure a sprig from him. John Anderson, 
we mean.

. Missionary Meeting.—We are request- 
1 ed to state that the annual Missionary

Most Powerful Mesmerist, with Ike Primi.
tivo Methodist Church, Guelph, will bo

In tb<i World,
M.COSTER,L.D.

SURGEON I)KNTIST, G ÜELPH.I
Office Tver E. Har j 

vey & Co’s Drug j 
^Store, Corner o | 
1 .VyuiUiam and Mac- ( 
r louucll-sts. Guelph j 

N itrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad-1 

—..T-—«- - 'iiiuistered forth»'
xtraotion oi teeth without pain , which is 

perfectly safe and reliable.
Weronces tiudly lermitfcet. toDrs.Herod 

Clarke. Puck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and ! 
M j'TL'esoiy Liolpl- ; V. K . Graham, Dentist j 
£r* •erton__________________________
j >RIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL

Annie De Montford

For particulars, see hills and newspaper 
noticop.

Admission "25cents ; Reserved seats 56c.

Guelph, Nov.29, 1878.

Q.UBLPH

COAL DEPOTLicebtiateof Dentn 
Hurgory.

Istablished 1804.
Office next door to 

me "Advertiser 'Of 
tlce, Wyndham - t.

Residence ipposite
Mr.Boult’s Factory , . ..

Ureet. Peotl' ixtracto.’withoutpaia , Returns thanks for the libera' orders recei- 
noea.Drs. Jlarko, Tuck, McGuire vod since ho opened Iiih Coal yard, and 
- - ’ - ..... begs to slnte that ho will al

ways keep on hand

C. Kloepfer

Herod, vlcOregvr,ami Cowan,Guolph. T>rs 
Raounnanm l ? lilips Toronto Drs.Elliot 
% [ i/irs.Deixhi *.« Toronto. dw
| > VRKER'S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH i
■'irsr-claRp iccommodatdoi. for travollere j 
Oo n nodicue stabling and an attentive -

T ie best Liouors an 1 Cigars at the bor.
He has just fitted up v room where Oysters j 

rill be served up at all hours,in the favorite

HARD mid SOFT COAL
OK THE BEST QUALITY

At tlic Lowest, Prices.

Coal delivered in any part of the Town.

IPick'ed Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
I I*: ,.h 6*eb - :S79 •. ______

ICE'SIV
11 the Queen's Hotel, Guelph, opposite 

the Market.
The room has just been refitted in splen- 

di 1 sivlo, the tabler re I need in wise, and 
ovi'vthing done to make it a first-class 
B 1 ’1 trd Hall. ,

1 i itph Nov. 3rd, 1B71. •________
8 ^OMINION SALOON

REST All ItlMT.
O inusité tlio Market, Guelph.

i) stirs in their season. First-claes ac- 
o i i n iditlon for «irmnni rtt- s' GEORGE BOOKLESS,Proprietor. 

In drib, Oct 31,1873 àlf

; Yard neit to Bell’s Organ Factory.

Ord-rshft nt Mr. Ilorsman’e Store 
rill rei eivu prompt attention.

Guel, e, Nov. 18,1873.

C«AS1 F(iR WO' 
Si.INS, CALF

IMCKIGB

•»L HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS, and WOOL

f .( DIP’S HOVEL, OUULPH.remod
’ *,i1g l and uewly furnished. Good no

iti-ahion for tonmoroial traveilere 
, I'nibupto vi 1 from ulltrainf. First- 

k ; n Livery i n eonnoetlnrI erhf f \ \ TtfOOP

.ight«1 martei orict paid for tlie 
ii N(,. 4., Gordoi -itreet Day’ Old 

; ;i e l h.
iroi • Hail -îonatantl) unhand fo 

MOULTON & R181-1 *

An ex e lent tavern stand
FOR -SALE — In tho Village of For - 

w.ch, Hawick Towuship, eitu t d in the 
emïtre uf t ie Vil ago. o,>i-os.to the Flouring 
,uills aa« in the street leading to tho htu- 
tio.ioftho I’. G iv 11. uilxviy. The hoN«i

_______________ has be ".I 1 orough v refitted, and is now in
’-XVINO MACHINES FOR SALE. — 1 good onl r ,r furthm particulars apply
Fm sole, sevelhl first-nines Sewinp" - wtlvi -k ietor o . t - -...........
- liffnreiâii’nV' rs, nil • r '_ ' neap for- IcU.-rt. I. imuli 1

A x’ply. is >tKnci’HA Office

tho premises, or by 

nü i H )R Y l its J N it U PLEDGE, Proprietor.

held on Tuesday evening in the church, 
commencing at 7:30. Addresaes will be 
delivered by tho Rev. J. W. Jolliffe, of 
Brampton. Rev. R. Hazard, of Peel, and 
others.

Phbsonal —The friends of Mr. 1). E. 
Thomson,of this town, will be pleased to 
know that that gentlemm succeeded in 
taking the first year's law scholarship 
at Oagoodo llill, Toronto, on Friday, 
having obtained 276 marks out of a pos
sible 320. This is li'ghly creditable to 
Mr. Thomson, ns none of the other com
petitors for the honour reached the min
imum of 210.

Snow.—Chief Constable Kelly is deter
mined that the snow by-law shall not re
main a dead-letter. À dozen inhabitants 
of Guelph were brought up at the Police 
Court to-day, and seven of them fiuud Ç1 
each for a breach of the by-law. Lay 
bare the boards, ye men who have not 
yet wielded the snow shovel in person or 
by deputy, else your faces will also be 
made to look dollarous. Be warned ; bo 
warned; and do not forget that what is 
worth doing at all ie worth doing well.

Appointment. - We learn that Miss 
Mary Little, of this town, lm* received 
the appointment cf teacher in School 
Section No 4), Ghielph Township. Mi-s 
Little is a young lady of energy and 
ability, and ia well known and highly re
spected in town. Sbo attended the 
Normal School during the la^t session 
of '72 and had the required practice in 
the Model School, which, under tliu Neu 
Law, is the same as three years' experi
ence. Miss Little will make an excellent 
teacher and wo wish her every success.

Some fun was caused amongst the 
boarders of a well-known Guelph hotel 
by tho circumstances of a -marriage 
which took place there on Saturday. A 
Beverley couple had come to Guelph in
tending to have tho knot tied 
Monday, n >d wished to stay at 
the hotel in question until then. 
Finding that there was accommoda-inn 
for line, hut not for two, they determined 
11 aolV'- the difficulty by being 'made one* 
forthwith, instead of waiting until Mon
day. Tile mini-iter w is accordingly se-it 
for, and tho couple made man and wife.

Local and Other Items
New Law Office.—Wo understand 

that Mr. W. H. R. Allison, barrister, of 
Picton, intends establishing a new law 
oEce in Mount Forest.

Thb Canadian Illustrated News, of 
Nov. 29 contains portraits of Lieutenant 
Governor Crawford .Count® de Chambord, 
Mr. Blake, and several of the Virginias 
victims, with maps of Cuba and Ashantee, 
an engraving of the Virginius, <&o.

Subscription lists are being - circulated 
on behalf of the Mount Forest Central 
Fair, and are receiving libeial signature. 
The provisional committee will meet at 
Neagle’a hotel, Mount Forest, on Friday 
next, 5th inet.

Fire.—A very disastrous fire took 
place at Montreal, on Saturday morning, 
in tho tobacco factory of J. Smith #Bro , 
on Queen street. It was totally de
stroyed, but the firemen prevented the 
flames from extending to the Decaatro 
Syrup Company’s wprfcg. „ The lose ie 
840,000, and is partially insured. The7 
origin of the fire is unknown ; 1,250 
hands arc thus thrown out of employ
ment.

Outrage.—The Examiner learns that 
on the night of Saturday, 15th inst., some 
miscreants made a descent upon a bury
ing ground, located on lot No. 50, in the 
3rd concession Normanby, belonging to 
several quiet and inoffensive coloured 
families in the township, and perpetra
ted a wanton and unprovoked outrage. 
Two of tho gravestones were dragged 
from their positions, one being left in 
tho cemetery and the other carried a dis
tance of some sixty rods and broken to 
atoms.

Flattening a Bullet.—On Thursday a 
large sash and planing factory was burn
ed down in Bellville. The workmen lost 
all their tools, and about 30 or 40 men 
are thrown out of employment. The 
tefal loss is about 817,000 or 820,000; no 
insurance. After the fire sotuu parties 
attempted a disturbance in the Ontario 
Houae bar-room, and attacked the bar 
keeper, James Fitzpatrick, who drew his 
revolver and shot one of his assailants 
named John Bradford, the ball hitting 
the latter fair in the centre of his fore 
head, and actually flattening itself against 
his skull. Dr. Purdett extracted the 
ball from Bradford’s forehead. Bradford 
is about as usual, and is apparently un
injured.

Cool and Clever.—Mr. Lafayette Bad- 
gcrow, a respectable farmer residing on 
lot 7, 3rd Con., Scarboro’, was returning 
home from Toronto on the 20th inst. 
As he was drivirg leisurely along, nut 
more than half a mile east of the first 
toll-gate on the Don and Danforth Road, 
two men jumped on to the waggon rack, 
struck him with a bludgeon on the baek 
of the head and pulled him backward!. 
They continued their murderous attack, 
inflicting fearful contusions and open 
wounds on his head and face. He 
shouted for help, which caused them to 
desist for an instant. Ho then asked them 
if it was his money they wanted ? They 
said yes? imd he'immediately handed 
them a pocket book conUiciug some three 
or four dollars, when they jumped off the 
waggon rack. Ho then perceived that 
there was a third man at the horeea’ 
head, who, seeing that his companions 
had got oil, struck the team, and they be
ing spirited attempted to run away. Mr. 
Badgurow found that in the melee the 
lines had fallen to the geound ; he, how
ever succeeded in crawling out on the 
tongue of the waggon, secured the lines, 
got back safely and finally succeeded in 
getting them in check, without further 
damage. Ho certainly exhibited great 
presence of mind throughout the rencon
tre, as he had on his person another 
pocktt book containing 854. It will be 
some time before he will fully recover 
from the effects of the beating. 'Phe 
robbery occurred about half-pact 6 o’clock 
in the evening-just in the gloaming.— 
Markham Economist.

Y TELEGRAPH* 

Hall, LoyoIj 1‘eace ! 
Cabans Won’t Have It.

4v

Fighting In Ashantee. 
Bombardmei-t of Carthagena. 

Shot in the Stomaoh.
Tweed and Ills Bucket.

Two more cases of small pox were re
ported in Napanee on Saturday.

Penctr'iguishei e is to have a now 
brick oburcli in the spring.

The official board of the Wellington-st. 
Methodist Church, Brampton, met last 
week and adopt,,>ci the whole Union 
scheme imaniin ii>ly.

A telegram from Puri Colbnree says 
the tug Hector ran ashore at Sugar Loaf 
Point in a enow storm, and now lies on 
her beam eeds and full of water.

The City Lodge of London, England, 
Freemasons recently had a broad and 
cheere banquet, having pâveu up the 
move expensive form of feasting in order 
to present the difference (about 8300) to 
the ehcrity fund of the lodge.

On Saturday, between 12 and 1 o’clock, 
three boys broke into the Great Western 
Railway ticket office at Brantford station 
and abstracted some money from the 
cash drawer. Two of them have been 
arrested ; the other, the ringleader, baa 
absconded.

The Examiner says that Mr Jemea 
Murdoch will be a candidate for the po
sition of Reeve at tho ensuing election.
It believes that tho present teeve, Mr. 
McIntyre, will also offer himself for re- 
oteetion. A stirring contest may there
fore be anticipated.

Mr. George Staples, of Olene’g, mot 
with a serious accident last week while 
threshing on the farm of Mr. John Me 
Ko vie, Egremont. Ho had the middle 
finger of his right hand torn off at the 
joint, and two others badly broken, while 
adjusting <i belt.

Long engagements of marriage are not 
desirable, though an honest love may 
come out all golden and gl irionsfnm such 
a test. We hear now of perhaps of the 
very shortest engagement on record. In 
Dnbuqhe a yoking man met a strange girl 
cn a street car. He whs struck with her 
appearance, and his first net of loving Bath 
devotion was to pay her faro. This noble "• 
proof of disinterested affection so touched 
the susceptible heart of the damsel, that 
three hours afterward these new acquain
tances were husband arid wife.

«• Hard Ale" is the name of a drink 
which is now n good deal imbibed in 
Edinburgh ; and sail stuff, secording to 
the description of it, must this beverage 
be. The Public Health Committee 
having subjected it to analysis, report 

•that it. is “ composed of certain vegetable 
extracted matter of similar origin to 
that found in ordinary beer in a state of 
d< c^■imposition." Hard nl« is simply do- 
oomposed beer mix. I with water. Ithns 
a bud smell ; it bus a bad taste ; and yet 
there are five shops f.*r tho' fi do of this 
d -lightful tipple in Old Town, Edinburgh.
Wo Suppose that ils vitoxioiting qualities 
must bo of tho highest order.

Madrid, Nov. 29.-The Spanish Cabinet 
has agreed to deliver to the United States 
Government the steamship Virginius and 
all persons remaining alive who were 
captured with her, leaving the question 
whether the seizure of the vessel was 
legal to be settled hereafter by a mixed 
Tribunal. The question whether damages 
■hall be paid to thfi families or lelgtjyes 
of the prisoners who were shot is also to 
be settled in a similiar manner. The de- 
oieion was net arrived at by the Govern
ment beforeithad confidentially consulted 
with the powers of Europe, and was in
formed by all of them that reparation 
was due for the capture of the steamer 
and execution of the captives. The de
cision ia also in conformity with the opin
ions of the leading Spanish statesmen, 
and of all parties to whom the question 
was submitted by the Government.

London, Deo. 1st, 6 a.m.—The Daily 
Telegraph says it w..uld be premature to 
regard tho Virginius difficulty as ap
proaching a termination until the actual 
language used by President Grant on the 
subject, in hie message to Congress, is 
known.

New York, Deo. 1st.—The pulpits gen
erally alluded to-day to the peaceful turn 
in the Spanish affair.

La Cronista, the Spanish orKan here, is 
confident that the Spanish Cabans will 
disregard Castelar’s orders, and are not 
such cravens as to surrender the Vir-

Special despatches to the morning 
papers report the bembardment of Car
thagena continued on Saturday. There 
ir great distress among non-combatants, 
who have take* refuge in the suburbs. 
The city is filled with wounded. Seven
teen houses and the principal hospital 
have been destroyed. The Government 
fleet remains inactive outside the har
bour.

London, Dec. 1, 1:30'p.m.—Desputche8 
from Cape Coast Castle report another 
engagement with the Ashanlees near 
Dnnquah, in which 40 Englishmen and 
native auxiliaries were killed and wound
ed. The Aahantees bo’dly attacked the 
British position, hut were driven of! after 
an hour’s fighting, with the loss of thirty 
men.

Berlin, Nov. 30.—Gen. Manteuffol and 
Ceunt Goeber fought a duel yesterday. 
The affair grew out of a quarrel which 
began during the latn war. Count Goe
ber was shot in the stomach and serionely 
wound od.

New York, Dec. 1.—Tweed was yester
day subjected to exactly the same treat
ment as the other convicts, being com
pelled to take care of hia own cell—which 
is exactly like the others—and to remove 
the dirt, <fco. in a bucket. The report of 
his being ill is denied by tho head 
p’lyaioians.

The Tribune's Washington special says 
that the President will send to the 
Senate to-toy the name of Attorney-Gen
eral Williams for Chief Justice ; Senator 
Conkling declined the offer.

POLICE COURT.
‘Bc.jore the Police Magistrate.)

Monday Deo. 1.
Bernard Reid was charged by Chief 

Constable Kelly with running a hand* 
sleigh on the sidewalk. Fined 81 and

BREACHES OP THE SNOW BY-LAW.
David Stirton, —Buckler, John Deana, 

Wm. Simpson, Jas. A. Thorpe, Edward 
Kay, and Jacob Fuhry were charged with 
a breach of the Snow By-law in not clear
ing away the snow from tho front of their 
dwellings, and fined a dollar each with
out costs.

John Grace and Richard Clayton were 
charged with a similar offence, but the 
cases were dismissed.

The cases of John McCrae, Dr. Clarke, 
and John Hawkins, also charged with 
breach of the Snow By-law, were ad
journed- for further evidence.

Terrible Disse4er at Sea.
296 i,iv4» lient.

London, Dec. 1.—The steamship Ville 
du Havre from New York for Havre ban 
been suns at sea. Two hundred and 
twenty-six lives lost. Particulars coming.

Later.—The steamship Ville du Havre 
left New York on the 16th of November 
for Havre, and was sunk after a collision 
with a British ahip in open sea. Eighty- 
seven persons rescued.

Mr. Cartwright Elected.
Lenaox lletlan-R fur Honest 

Government.

Know By-Law.
FINED ONE DOLLAR.

A Brantford genius, delighted with the 
stern action of the Brantford Council 
anent clearing sidewalks, breaks into ju
bilant song. We append a portion of his 
triumphant song :—
The police have found their mission, and 

they say they’re hound to go 
For a dollar from each lazy man who 

won’t clear off the snow 
That falls upon the sidewalk in front of 

every lot—
They will bring him up and have him 

fined a dollar on the spot.

I am glad to see such energy displayed by 
these “ galoots

It’s a blessing there is anything to make 
them stir their boots.

For the people of this neighborhood do 
not indulge in crime,

And the “peelers” have a tedious 'job at 
“ putting in their time ”

The first crop has been a rich one, and it 
served th^ victims right 

To be called beforo the magistrate and 
banished from his sight,

Each a dollar poorer than he came, be
cause of his neglect ' •

To heed the Council’s by-law and treat it 
with respect.

Let the “ mulcting” of the riel) men be a 
lesson unto all

To do their duty properly, for, whether 
great or small,

Each citizen’s responsible to keep his 
sidewalks clean,

And the man who shirks the duty is nig
gardly and mean.

E gh-toned Conservatism.
The Elora Standard is making itself 

more enemies than friends at the open
ing of its career. This is what the 
Meaford Monitor says about R :—Our 
exchange list ie extending; we have a 
new sheet to add to it tkia ..eek—a sheet 
hailing from the paper afflicted village 
of Elora. It irf the defunct (in life de- 
orepid) Times revived, somewhat swollen 
as to size, but in typographical appea- 
renoe still as of old an eyesore to the 
printer. The resuscitated sheet styles it
self the Standard, is got up under joint 
stock auspices, and starts with a scream
ing hurrah for the defunct Ministry, and 
a wild flourish against. “ bribery and 
corruption.’’ Such beautiful consistency 
is worthy of mention in other streets 
than those of Elora ; tho beauty receiv
ing an adflitionat lustre from the pre
sence of the defeated of North Welling
ton among the joint fathom of the sheet. 
The get up of the paper is wretched— 
couldn’t well ha worse—and neither in 
its advertising columns nor in its general 
appearance does it show any signs of a 
vigorous or lengthened existence. Out 
of fifteen, over three columns of adver
tisements are non-payiSg and worthless ; 
and among the latter class we notice the 
notorious “Dollar Watch"—a villainous 
swindle which over six months ago was 
exposed in the Toronto Police Court. 
The sheet magnilvquently proclaims it
self the “ best printed paper ever pub
lished,’’ the lines which state the false
hood bring set up from a pied font of 
type. The proof reading is execrable, 
and as a specimen of ill; careful “ make
up” we conclude with the following :—

" Two barrels of it have been sent to 
his works foi testing, the result of which 
will wo hope, be satisfactory, 
and we mistake if they have not destroy
ed for many years their chance of getting 
into power in that Dominion which their 
meanness lias disgraced."

Nafanee, Nov. 29. 
Cartwright. Hooper.

West Warl, Napanee.. 84 64
Town Hall.
North Division, Centro

67 64

War-1. N tpxnee......... 63 17
Bast Ward, Napanee... 
2nd Division, North

Frederioksburgh........
1st Division, North

92 14

66 36

Fredericksburgh........
1st Division, Si nth 

Frederic ksburgh,

89 20

Town Hall.................
2nd Division, South

68 55

Fredericksburgh.... 22 00
Amherst Island............. 91 26
Bath................................ 68 17
Storms’ Corners............ 130 69
Swilzerville.................... 80 2

103 81
Wilton............................ 78 4
Mill Haven..................... 50 00
Selbv.............................. 96 27
Forest Mills.................. 16 00
Roblin.............................
Schermerhoru's school

00 8

bouse.......................... 44 8
Adolphustowu............... 41 66

Totals............................ 1 307
Majority for Çartwright 808.

499

Manufactuhk of Cocoa. — ' We wil
now give an account of 'tie process adop
ted by Messrs. James Enps A Oo.,mann- 
f not lire# of dietetic nrtifih,c, atthrirworks 
in the Easton llnsd, L'liidon."—See nr 
tide in Cassell's Household Guide.

Notes from Ottawa.
Ottawa, Nov. 29.

Prominent supporters of the late Gov
ernment here, have subscribed liberal 
sums, which have been forwarded to 
Lennox to help to defeat Mr. Cartwright.

Mr. Burgh,of New York, will, it ie said, 
visit Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, 
and other cities, for the purpose of or
ganizing societies for tho prevention of 
cruelty to animals.

The form of oath for the members of 
tho Northwest Council is modified so as 
to make the secrecy thereof only appli
cable to the executive functions of said 
Council.

Circulation, 811,892,196 ; excess of 
specie, 8289,879 ; discount on American 
invoices, 6 per cent.

Noti-e is given for an application fora 
divorce from his wife by H. W. Peterson, 
of Guelph.

The Great Western Railway gives 
notice of an application for a bi’l to 
authorize the covstruction of a branch 
from Clifton to Allahbnrg, and to autho
rize the lease of the Hamilton <6 Lake 
Erie Railway to the Great Western, the 
Grand Trunk and Canada houtbern 
Railway, or to any oi.e of them, for 
traffic arrangements between said com
panies, and to extend their corporate 
powers.

His Excellency gives an opening 
match at his new enrling rink at Rideau 
Hall, on Monday morning. The match 
will he followed by a lunch, tr which the 
Premier, the President of t m BL An
drew’s Society, the President of thb Ot
tawa Curling Club, and other prominent 
Scottish citizens have had invitations.

Great, trouble is experienced by Mon
treal shippers in getting their freight 
moved East, the Grand Trunk Roilway 
not having provided a sufficient number 
of broad gauge cars, and great discontent 
is expressed in consequence, ns hm-creds 
of t ms o( freight are*now lying in thû


